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QUESTION 1

CORRECT TEXT 

Context 

You have been asked to create a new ClusterRole for a deployment pipeline and bind it to a specific ServiceAccount
scoped to a specific namespace. 

Task 

Create a new ClusterRole named deployment-clusterrole, which only allows to create the following resource types: 

1. 

Deployment 

2. 

StatefulSet 

3. 

DaemonSet 

Create a new ServiceAccount named cicd-token in the existing namespace app-team1. 

Bind the new ClusterRole deployment-clusterrole lo the new ServiceAccount cicd-token , limited to the namespace app-
team1. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Task should be complete on node k8s -1 master, 2 worker for this connect use command [student@node-1] > ssh k8s
kubectl create clusterrole deployment-clusterrole --verb=create -- resource=deployments,statefulsets,daemonsets
kubectl create serviceaccount cicd-token --namespace=app-team1 kubectl create rolebinding deployment-clusterrole
--clusterrole=deployment-clusterrole -- serviceaccount=default:cicd-token --namespace=app-team1 

 

QUESTION 2
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Create a nginx pod with label env=test in engineering namespace . 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

kubectl run nginx --image=nginx --restart=Never --labels=env=test --namespace=engineering --dry- run -o yaml > nginx-
pod.yaml kubectl run nginx --image=nginx --restart=Never --labels=env=test --namespace=engineering --dry- run -o
yaml | kubectl create -n engineering -f YAML File: 

apiVersion: v1 kind: Pod metadata: name: nginx namespace: engineering labels: env: test spec: containers: 

-name: nginx image: nginx imagePullPolicy: IfNotPresent restartPolicy: Never 

kubectl create -f nginx-pod.yaml 

 

QUESTION 3

SIMULATION For this item, you will have to ssh to the nodes ik8s-master-0 and ik8s-node-0 and complete all tasks on
these nodes. Ensure that you return to the base node (hostname: node-1) when you have completed this item. Context 

As an administrator of a small development team, you have been asked to set up a Kubernetes cluster to test the
viability of a new application. 

Task 

You must use kubeadm to perform this task. Any kubeadm invocations will require the use of the -- ignore-preflight-
errors=all option. 

Configure the node ik8s-master-O as a master node. . 

Join the node ik8s-node-o to the cluster. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Solution 

You must use the kubeadm configuration file located at /etc/kubeadm.conf when initializing your cluster. 

You may use any CNI plugin to complete this task, but if you don\\'t have your favourite CNI plugin\\'s manifest URL at
hand, Calico is one popular option: 

https://docs.projectcalico.org/v3.14/manifests/calico.yaml Docker is already installed on both nodes and apt has been
configured so that you can install the required tools. 

 

QUESTION 4

SIMULATION 

From the pod label name=cpu-utilizer, find pods running high CPU workloads and write the name of the pod consuming
most CPU to the file /opt/KUTR00102/KUTR00102.txt (which already exists). 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 
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QUESTION 5

SIMULATION 

Create a pod named kucc8 with a single app container for each of the following images running inside (there may be
between 1 and 4 images specified): nginx + redis + memcached. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 
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QUESTION 6

Create a pod that having 3 containers in it? (Multi-Container) 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

image=nginx, image=redis, image=consul Name nginx container as "nginx-container" Name redis container as "redis-
container" Name consul container as "consul-container" Create a pod manifest file for a container and append container
section for rest of the images kubectl run multi-container --generator=run-pod/v1 --image=nginx -- dry-run -o yaml >
multi-container.yaml # then vim multi-container.yaml apiVersion: v1 kind: Pod metadata: labels: run: multi-container
name: multi-container spec: containers: 

-

image: nginx name: nginx-container 

-

image: redis name: redis-container 

-

image: consul name: consul-container restartPolicy: Always 

 

QUESTION 7

List all the pods showing name and namespace with a json path expression 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Solution 

kubectl get pods -o=jsonpath="{.items[*][\\'metadata.name\\', \\'metadata.namespace\\']}" 

 

QUESTION 8

CORRECT TEXT 
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Task 

Create a new NetworkPolicy named allow-port-from-namespace in the existing namespace echo. Ensure that the new
NetworkPolicy allows Pods in namespace my-app to connect to port 9000 of Pods in namespace echo. 

Further ensure that the new NetworkPolicy: 

1. 

does not allow access to Pods, which don\\'t listen on port 9000 

2. 

does not allow access from Pods, which are not in namespace my-app 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

#network.yaml apiVersion: networking.k8s.io/v1 kind: NetworkPolicy metadata: 

name: allow-port-from-namespace 

namespace: internal 

spec: 

podSelector: 

matchLabels: { 

} 

policyTypes: 

-Ingress ingress: 

-from: 

-podSelector: { 

} ports: 

-protocol: TCP port: 8080 #spec.podSelector namespace pod kubectl create -f network.yaml 

 

QUESTION 9

List all the pods sorted by name 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Solution 

kubectl get pods --sort-by=.metadata.name 
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QUESTION 10

CORRECT TEXT 

Task 

Create a new PersistentVolumeClaim 

1. 

Name: pv-volume 

2. 

Class: csi-hostpath-sc 

3. 

Capacity: 10Mi 

Create a new Pod which mounts the PersistentVolumeClaim as a volume: 

1. 

Name: web-server 

2. 

Image: nginx 

3. 

Mount path: /usr/share/nginx/html 

Configure the new Pod to have ReadWriteOnce access on the volume. 

Finally, using kubectl edit or kubectl patch expand the PersistentVolumeClaim to a capacity of 70Mi and record that
change. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Solution: 

vi pvc.yaml storageclass pvc apiVersion: v1 kind: PersistentVolumeClaim metadata: name: pv-volume spec:
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accessModes: 

-ReadWriteOnce volumeMode: Filesystem resources: requests: storage: 10Mi storageClassName: csi-hostpath-sc 

# vi pod-pvc.yaml apiVersion: v1 kind: Pod metadata: name: web-server spec: containers: 

-name: web-server 

image: nginx 

volumeMounts: 

-mountPath: "/usr/share/nginx/html" 

name: my-volume 

volumes: 

-name: my-volume 

persistentVolumeClaim: 

claimName: pv-volume 

# craete 

kubectl create -f pod-pvc.yaml 

#edit 

kubectl edit pvc pv-volume --record 

 

QUESTION 11

CORRECT TEXT 

Task 

Check to see how many nodes are ready (not including nodes tainted NoSchedule ) and write the number to
/opt/KUSC00402/kusc00402.txt. 
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Correct Answer: 

kubectl describe nodes | grep ready|wc -l kubectl describe nodes | grep -i taint | grep -i noschedule |wc -l echo 3 >
/opt/KUSC00402/kusc00402.txt 

# kubectl get node | grep -i ready |wc -l # taintsnoSchedule kubectl describe nodes | grep -i taints | grep -i noschedule
|wc -l # echo 2 > /opt/KUSC00402/kusc00402.txt 

 

QUESTION 12

Check the Image version of nginx-dev pod using jsonpath 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

kubect1 get po nginx-dev -o jsonpath=\\'{.spec.containers[].image}{"\n"}\\' 

 

QUESTION 13

SIMULATION 

Set the node named ek8s-node-1 as unavailable and reschedule all the pods running on it. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Solution 
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QUESTION 14

List pod logs named "frontend" and search for the pattern "started" and write it to a file "/opt/error- logs" 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 

Kubectl logs frontend | grep -i "started" > /opt/error-logs 

 

QUESTION 15

SIMULATION 

Check to see how many worker nodes are ready (not including nodes tainted NoSchedule) and write the number to
/opt/KUCC00104/kucc00104.txt. 

Correct Answer: Check the answer in explanation. 
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